
rani Rio TO BE
MIT III ORDER JT ONCE

|PmerKeiic.v Contract for Important
; TIJoix)UKlif«ro Awarded by Ad¬

ministrative Hoard.

fDEWALKS ON 1JROA1) STR1CKT

Smooth Wny ««> He Carried Through
|Ji, to Itoulevard, Ineltiding
g|£'Stretclie.x .\liont \nv I{ro.nl Street

^assengor Station.
m-

a" cmcrC°n< >" measure, the con-

;5f&ct for Improvements to the r.ovcrn-

MP*1 Road. from Cillics Creek to the

EgaUonal Cemetery. was awarded to

ft-'nHv Llnk v^st, nla.v b.v 1 he Adminis¬
tratis,; Hoard, and work is expected
V> be started in the next few days.
The road hod will be thoroughly re¬
paired. all holes tilled and tlie highway
given a top - oat ins of asphalt. Heavy
-travel recently has worn the road had-

n,any holes coming in the roadbed
while on each side the top eating has
Orokc-n and crumbled away.

' | For several m .nths the hoard has

$:} ,>«VM I»«t*t»ii*is repairs to the Govern-

f< \ IMCl4t «."« was unal.lo t.. secure
satisfactory bids. .Members declared

^ "yesterday afternoon that the new con-

«. tract assured immediate results. The

|> Work wi" bt' O" ¦» unit basis, the

t- p ,,a>'in® a cerlal» '"ate for, the ser-

.

° a "u" el"l>loyed in making
the improvement:-. The board directed
Clty Engineer Boiling to report -tlie
amount of materials needed for ttio

M. ,
work in order that the Federal an-

% thorities can be requested to ret|Us|-
; lion the supplies needed.

, ! "Warding tlio contract yesterday
Y

f°r ®ldowa'k paving on the north side
: of Broad Street, from Howe stre-t to

.i the Boulevard, the board planned the
.i greatest permanent street improve.
i mcnt aothorized this year. The con-

$,'¦ 'racl was «Pt to J. l. Anderson lor
5H.C11, and the wot k must be
Dieted within ninety days. Granolithic

I J Sidewalks will be pa-,i the entire dls-
| tanec. including that around the new
, Broad Street passeng r station, which

is being done by the railroad companies.
CO.MI'I.KTi: SIUKWAI.KM n\

w i:vr mho \i) s't'itkh'i'
' lo the same contractor was award,
ed t he job of lay in.? granolithic h;,|e-
walks on the south side of Hroad Stree?
for ;he block from Mulberrv Street try
ihe\ Boulevard, whi-h will cost s-..
*.3. L pon the completion of this work
Broad Street will have smooth side-
walk paving on the couth side from
tae t ity Hall to he Boulevard, while
with few exceptions, the north side
will he paved completely for th s en-
lira distance. The contract for grano-
iithic sidewalk paving OM Auburn Avo-
nue. between Floyd Avenue an ! Carv
Street, was awarded to c M llpnle'vl
for f:t.043. j

J ''reparations Tor the removal of snow
.

this winter were made when the board
directed St pcrinten.lent Henry fohn.
of the Street ("sailing Department. (1>
purchase nve Baker plows which will
he operated in connection with motor
trucks of the department. Thes, steel
plows, each ten feCt in length, will be

j , used to scrape the snow to th- gutter.-
f? fro"» whloh it Will he (lushed Into th.'i

'-uJverts during .,e middle of
! % ¥,c dnv The cost of the plows wl, i,

members declared would not onlv fa-
\ .

cllltate the removal of mK,w hut dsn
reduce the cost, range f.-om JIT". ...

}: ?"00 «.«'.'» The or.l' r for the ,,|ow".:
will-l.e placed ;(t mice uud d-llvc !

?iust be made not lite, lb. n Aug !- t
r, is.

<J,,V I ." rti I" I ." 11 i 11; j ws... direc'.-.l
to adveniso ftu. hi(l> ... turnahle .|.:v

i:;,T"r ! 10 *'"~rlfying. rolling
. eliiig. if necessary, ih. roadbed f

I l'-y«l Aye.i'ie. wostwardly from th*
I BO'.ll"-\:ir. 1 the ..Id ri,y ln.tu |;

I p:,,!'s ,tn, dils street a re said to I e
lli-oUef. hadly. At the Same ti,n. f, .

boy.-d riire.-te.I the Virginia i:ailw.,v
u.M lo^or « Him ,o brinj. it, Mak".

I th J.s.r.4.: V- H rftde a, once. i.
that the work he completed
.ore th.- improvements to t; r, .a,,,
i!.'e.' started.
SKWiitt u oiitv ott t>t:iti;n

I
.

' N Tilt-: t; \m i*\ 11
The contract for the construction .f

« sewer in rwenty-Mrst Street, between
I. and Fairfield Str-.-tM. was award,-.I

hi l i' Vl'T.'" Iowo-sl bidder, it
his b:d of Ji'.»,;¦!4 ..yciiKii <

wjiirh will cost about $1,300 and"wi"ll
^furnished b> the city. connectio-!
;VVi ,V* u o, k ^'tiperintemlent H.iv.

. C U.t Wat. I I ...pa:-Client, was directed
<u ,a- water niiiins in m - Ml
once to supply the t w .-nt v->eve,, l
for whSeh facilities are now (1e.'d.d

CI y Knginc Itoling .-i^rtcl .hat'-
tlio: l>ii! received for the repairs to
roadbed oi detinues Av.mue. from the

He
,ratk-s «»>e A t la n . j

j -.
*'S' '-ailroad Comjianv to

V Ave: w-a- hiifh for the U-' I
1 he steam roller. .1 1, Hi.., k \ «

only bidder. M,. Boiling was
oucm-.' to l-araish an -stiniate ,f ,h- j'-Al °r i:' ' repair.4. the work to i.e
done on a unit bas s. The id.) of Mi

..
same company fot the grading \,f
i w e:u> -seven li Street. In Wo .dlan f

¦i- Heights. \ t ejevted because of tlo
excej s.ve pric-*.

i; The b -ai d i t-i'iised to lav a «a« m-.'n
in Norton Si,.,t, hetw..,, Clav and

S !'eca use of the high cost
ix The Citv I-ngii4».'ur dir

?hape up the roadbed of Hooker ari.lI

lv

Kssex Streets, between Barton and ,
land Avenues, and cinder the .-'d,.vs ,i.

«ul.l,jra -.-« repair th.;
lyidbed of l-.a.-t Fifth .^tr.-.-t m t'l--
-0" block. Mr. Boiling r-porte'd
flume could probahlj j... co.s,rilcted
Ufioes Shock... Creek, and the cor. '
«pondence was r< ferrtd to Warr. r
Moore Ac Co.
Department heads were «,,titled that I

the boards previous ord. r crantin ¦

ten-day furloughs to all T
the city's service at J..,-. Iw'e|v',:
lienor otticers. would r.n.a.n in for<«-
rwo additional city emp|ov«. >lV,.
been drafted into m:litar ,- Vl .

I board was advised, and sta:- vs i
placed on the serv, v uaS( ,r>. ,'

¦*f; total to J03.
8 8 in<

Mhl.kjr in Coru-Culu Hot tie.
J. Another new way of evading the
!¦% state 1 njuor laws carne to light vest. .

W aliy1W|j<:n Prohibition Agent l-.,,.i h.
tie told of ha-ing ,,]a ed under
H, A. Daniel, of ohula. a news t,
on the Southern Bailway ir
Klchmond ;q Danville, who |,ad U'' w\
In coca-cola bottlea in a su.t a-.- rV.id",

k- for disposal to passengers, in .

case that was seized were found two
coca-cola bottles tilled and six ,.

'

ones that had the odor or onre
*

.. cpntainM whisky. Daniel is lif./r-r
y«ara old and will be g,VeM a hearing%$IuoninCoSrtJUV°n,,e>1' r I

ffcl'WKnrn«Tn '°r b,,rfcn,n«. read
Sale nda In tbla puj.rr, I

Lump of Ice Often
Saves Baby's Life

W orh of Icc Mission in Ilcatcd
Months Maizes lis Appeal

to AIL
While Richmond is responding nobly

to the trail of the starving mothers
and starving children of llelgium. and
10 ihe various patriotic calls to buy
Liberty bonds, war saving and thrift
stamps, it must not forget that form of
charity which begins at home.

through the long hot days and

!°nCer nights of .Inly and August the
lee mission ministers t,, the poor of
{i.hmona in silent and unobtruslvo
fashion, alleviating suffering and in
many instances saving life. Ice is dis¬
tributed in the families of the si. I; or
where there are little babies. i.ards
caning t,,r ivo ;llo distributed l>v me
v s.tors of the .Mis,ion and .,e
In.Uruetive \ i.-it ir«« Nurses' Associa¬
tion. Mrs. O. K I tolling has for scv-
' ral j ears had general super vision or
the x\ ork .f o,e mission, contributions
for which may be sent to The Times-
''S''a,:' !' ;,,"l. vv|n be promptly ac-

1 1 'oitinins of tills

Contributions lor tlie ice mission
V ." reeelved yesterday as follows
M iss I-r an. es Diggs s , 0.

, r<»m .1 play in the backyard":
. lildred Mart. Ktlna and Doro¬
thy Duncan. Selma and
C.eorgle Tuck...

Mrs. Isaac Cohen
'

£*? :;rr. ::::::: ! S
i no

Meceived yesterday ... < l ft t~i
Previously acknowledred ..!!!! ion ^

Total received *11', I"

WESTHAIVIPTON HOSPITAL
BEING PUT IN ORDER

Will *«»»», He Itrnilv lo Trent Wonnded
olillcrs Itetrirnrd Iron,

I'rnnec. |
Ma.""- h ('rosblo, r'aptain II \

i,ml C'hlpf Nurse Mary K .,or_
Westliarnpton with equip-i

">"M 'o: the new base hospital rapidly
mix.ng. and a staff of twenty-three

I ,IoPariinent and quarter-
idlv i.i,lr'V"ly "n <tuty are rap-

.-.mil; order out of chaos ami
jen'.'iVv0." ra".u,,y

lie '>"^1" al depart men t and quarter-!
id'lv b. i,.^ V' y "n <hl!y nr<' rap-I
ii. ,

older out of I'haos and

Its ,i
is rapidly losing

. . "ta\ in the larger and more sig-j
Thir;rt,',r ,:o,u*ra' *»¦»-!

.om.,,,ioiIUir'',I,,O^S,,nI,',1 °f 11,0u,lit«-H*n'njdete win consist of lif, v .mCPry0 enlisted men and 150 nurses of the
torv n,U,SC Thp lor i-
. .; at Present occupied bv MisS<Jor.lan and her stair, will be ihe n,Vtbul.ding ope,u,d f..,- hospital purpose's

;. ..ompletely equipped the hosHrai;«il .in ominodate l.UOo patients. These
? ,S American soldiers whohaxe beer, wounded overseas or who

«. II be under treatment for diseases'«bb-h they have contracted abroad.
, I. ",n ^Khtscers have already be-I
" e something of a nuisance at West-Ihampton. particularly when trie cars

.iml M iVr ,r.ilp"!ly through the grounds
ureV nf 'i ' ls .'-oimlflerins incus.

- ot ilni.iting this nuisance with-
"I actually resorting "No

I'asMng regula tions.

DESCENDANTS OF SIGNERS
MEET IN PHILADELPHIA!

< oloi'el w i;..,,!.r, Xlc< .he l.enves for
a(i :«itie Contention over \x liieh

He Is to I*reside.

the I'"01. U.' McCabe leaves'
.

to-day lo attend, in I'hiladel-
M"' aiimial meeting «.f the

-"'"J'ant- of the Signers ..f the Declar-
.J I "i af Inoepemlenee." of which so-

'. "lo naiional pfesldcnt.
n Wednesday morning, .lulv .'{. ther.^

»x. II be a meeting of the "Hoard »:

I, ,V1" S,"-!o,-v' .'«. the

"it'iiirmi! ',h7',> ul" serx'ed an!
o ? i,h

' .°n th*' nlen
i..< IJelievne-St rat ford Hot. i at

« It. « oionei Met "a he w,l| preside a,H !
a.. ,ij toastmaster.

I- "us,,^""";'1 "u'c,i»R" ill be heldi
Vi-.i-"* V t ..Independence:'

..Me,. 4.:' ,e 'fciaratioi," w;(s

. n
. il,s :,RO> .'t .« i'. M

on hursday. July 4. when Colone Me-
..preside,,,ial ad-

Hi'-''e'oun t r v.
are exi'et-,,,d fr'"» over!

PRICE AGAIN INDICTED
Vr"" J"rV ninnket j< Iwirge Agninni

Convict,

t ions" oV, charging viola-
rel iirne i

I" ohIbltion statute were

.-"Vv 1,1 ,h" "stings t'ouri.1 hi -. l,ar.. jurs>ott admonislieil that i.,i. ;

thoroughly all reports^ dial in".: i
Moil df,Cthe1' o i!i,U,"r braille ami Viola* I
ii "lit be ft ^ laxxs. that no stone

inis,
I

ARRIVALS IN FRANCE
Knmllleft of Soldiers To,ined of Their

J>nfe Journey
<»\ rrsriu.

Mr and Mrs. M. j. O'Neill, ofnoyd Avenue. I,,v, received wArj"^!
I-rance

,"rna< ,hcir .s""- A'^vd. in1
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Dunn, nf t';o7 NorthI "'Mid Street, have j,,., ro.

" .' «*aid announeing the > a,.
a. o\ .*is.¦ as (,f their ; i'Tivntil.nim.;- Warren Dunn, formers- sta-

Aiaban,a.
' Annlston.

Mr and Mrs Kberlc Hobson. ofhimboraz'i l a,!., have re.oived a card
.<rinoirneiiig tll(, Hafe arrival of their
' Harold Handle Hobson. oversea-

received of the safe
w.i. o\t rseas of Thomas <; IMinnunformerly of the T«Icl.mon«l CJrays "'I

Ave.'-w i';"'?, ,!rou"- t,r 1317 Third iA '"' J'arlc. b.-is received .» I
r !.', t,' ":i :,'V">uii''he safe arrival

. in'.ini li'own iivrrw |.

«-^.r a"'l. -NI.r»- <:. H. WilUes. of 7 Kast
Street, j, .ix-ed notie

arrival overseas .f (heir son';i. 1 «""««» H. ,. w.ikes, formerly at
¦ nip ,\!. ( le 1 .an, Ala.

llrlvlntr (,'nr Wlilie Drunk.
; "{ ..¦id one month in Jh'il

b'v M-.l'iV V'0?0* Imposed yesterdav
, J? ''* -Sunday o. Curtis Mill. .'

rhl arraigned before him on th.'large of operating an automobile or,
trectu of the city while uudeibe infiuencc of liquor.

MISSEf IS lilCTED ON
CffllKE OF LARCENY

Accusal <if Stealing $0,000 From
I troutI Struct Hunk l>>-

l'"nui(l.

HANK ATTACI1KH I'KOPKHTV

I'iiikcrton Dctcutivcs Look for Miss-
ScuiiiK-Miuliiiic Agent, Ac¬

cused or Dcfrmiditi^ Many Virginia
Merchants.

v.-^r"1 'i'i'1 '' ,M;«ssov- forty-seven
>e.«is oh. wa:« iudictoa yesterday bv

.

B'-«nd jury of tin-. ] listings Court
charged with the larceny of $:.,V00

,V'V I,roaU Strcet "*»'<. Suit tor
>10.000 damages was instituted l.y this
hank against him in ;ho City Circuit'
our t, and hi:: real estate and personal

property was attached on tliis action
Sheriff .1 Herbert Mercer. Despite!

tho efforts of the detective bureau,
tlx; whereabouts of the sewing ma¬
chine agent who is alleged to have)

several drafts amounting to!
$.<0,000, are unknown.

' ouiiuon w en 11 h's At tor.rev Wise laid
t!n- matter before the grand jury fol¬
lowing a conference with attorneys for
be Uroad Street Hank. The '..rand

.""..y r<'ttimed the indictment along1
with a number of other true bills. The
suit nga -list Massey was fllod early
yesterday morning and was the be-!
ginning of proceedings by which the
Jiank hopes to prevent any loss
through i he honoring of tire alleged'
altered draft for Jl'.OOO.

Tije real estate at 1'Otj l-Ia.st Main
Street was attached by Sheriff Mercer,
as was his ollice furniture and per¬
sonal property in tin? West Craee
Street residence. The West Knd home
is said to be owned by Mrs. Masse.v.
I he Main Street |>r<>p<rly is valued at
between SS.i'tm and $10,000. but the
bank now holds a deed of trns' on tire
property in the neighborhood of SS.Ooo.
IM NKi:ilT(l.> IICTKITM US

si:.\iun koh masskv
I'itrkerlon detectives were assigned

to the case yesterday, and Superinten¬
dent .1. \v. Krli declared that he
believed Massey would be taken into
custody shortly. M.use.v is said to
havc been last seen in New York
City i;,.s| Thursday, when it is al-j
leged t hat he succeeded in passing
another small draft raised to SIL'.OOO.
l'he I hree drafts which w»jre raised arc

said to have been purchased in Colds-
boro, X. C.
The police arc preparing to send

broadcast over the country circulars
carrying a description and photo-
graph of Massey.

In the L.nv and Kquity Court a su.t

against Massey for $1,000 alleged dam¬
ages is still pending, it was brought
;o light yesterday. The plaintiff in the
action is the Price Hardware Com-!
pany. inc.. a Virginia concern, which'
charges Massey with making "false
arid fraudulent representations in April.
1!'13, and thereafter," which caused
Ore company to enter into a contract
to buy '.'On sewing machines from .Mas-
sey's company.
The machines were purchased, ac¬

cording to the complaint, at $-9 each.
It is alleged that Massey agreed to
furnish salesmen to dispose of ihe ma-,

chines within sixty or ninety days af-|
ter their purchase at a price that would
have represented a good proilt. The
company avers that it understood the I
machines were all to be sold long be-
fore (he time arrived for it to pay for!
them.
The complaint set* forth that Mas-j

sey's statement* "were all false and;
known by you (Massey) to be false,'
an 1 at the time of making such prom-|
ises you never intended to fulfill them."
It is further charged by the company
that h" perpetrated similar frauds on i
other merchants in the South.
Jl V \ \ I MIIC'I'MHXTS

I MICIt I'UOIimiTlOV At I'

Other indictments were returned by
the grand jury yesterday as follows:
Mary Hanks, alias Virginia Hanks, j

errand larceny: Frank Courtney, grand
larceny: Karl -lay. malicious wounding; |
'.s-ar Holeoti. murder: !.'. A Mont¬
gomery. grand larceny: John Smith,
malicious wounding; Charles Thomas,
robbc ry.

Indictments for violating the prohi¬
bition law were as follows: Jesse
Allen. Jake Aprahaminn, T. 10. Ander¬
son. Oeorgc Hurnett. W. Brauer. Henry
farter, Jonas l-'leck, Clara Golden.
Oodsey Golden, Harry llewes, John W.
Ilazelgrove. (5. L». Klaslng (two counts).
I'rnest I, l.ane (two counts). J. l.oran.
alias Shilly. Sterling l.ockett. K. W.
Myers, .lames Stamps. I'ete Sarkethian,
Murrell Wilder, ltenry Washington.
Judge Richardson adjourned the'

grand jury over until July 1ft. at which
time it will meet to take up any other
charges which may develop before that '
date. This action is in accordance with
the established custom of the court
because there is no August term, mak¬
ing it necessary for persons under
charges to await examination by the
September grand jury.

FAVORS CHARTER CHANGES j
Ministerial I iilon (Jivr.H Plnn Support

\ffer llritrinac Krom O. A.
Il:i tvkliiK,

Members of Ihe Kiclimond Ministerial
i'nioti met yesterday morning in the
assembly room of the Y. M. C. A. on
the second lloor and discussed the ad -

vantages that the city would derive in
the way of an effective police adminis¬
tration by the adoption of the proposed
charter changes. This matter was pre¬
sented by O. A. Hawkins, president of
the Civic Association of Richmond, and
bis views in favor of the charter
changes were stanchly supported try
the many ministers present.

Immediately preceding the meeting
of the union, the civic conditions com-
in it tee of the union that was appointed
recently to look into the vice .situation!
and developments from the police
scandal and make a report as to the]
best means of co-operation from the!
ministerial standpoint, held a closed
. .inference. After deliberating for
about an hour the committee reported'
to the union that it was not prepared

make a full and detailed report at I
that meeting and requested more time.
The request was granted and tho re-'
port will be presented at the next meet-;
itig r.i the union at a date to be set
b> li,v Russell (Veil. 1>. Ithe presi¬
dent, some time within the next few
days. ;

Knlxe l-'lre Alarm.
A false lire alarm turned in ftom the!

private ho\ Of ihe Allen ,*i Cinter
branch of the American Tobacco Com-
pany. at Seventh ami Cary Streets,
ye.-terday morning at .X:*7, o'clock!1
w hich upon investigation was'believed
t" hn\e he,mi done for the purpose of
impeding the progress of the industry
by putting the thousands of girl work-
er.s in a panic, lias caused a reward of
*MiO to be put out for the arrest and
conviction of tho person guilty of the

Ihe I'ire Department responded
!»rrlviPt!iy "/ ",lft ra" ;,ml Wi,H ,old un°n

nolire! ! i3CC"C' U>at lhcro was

! NO POWER TO COMPEL
! OPERATION OF ROAO
Franchise of Chesapeake Bay Line

of Skeleton Variety, Keports
City Attorney.

I
HIGHWAY COMMITTED NAMED

Will Co-Opcratc With Other Agencies
in Securing Federal Aid for Roads
Leading to Cantonments.Cias
Company Seeks Higher Kate.

The city of Richmond has no power
to compel the Richmond and Chesa-
pcakc Bay Hallway Company to oper- jate its line between this city and Ash-
land, on which service was suspended
last December. City Attorney Henry It. I
Pollard reported to the Common Couti-
cil l ist night. The franchise granted
to the company was of a "skeleton";
nature, .Mr. Pollard said, leaving: the
..itv with few rights in the premises.

While the city could order the re¬
moval of the overhead viaduct, trustees
of the property would he expected to
seek an injunction to restrain such ac-
Uon because it would destroy the value
ot much of the company's property, and
the courts would probably grant such
relief, he said. In event of danger 1«»
the public through the decay of the:
viaduct, then it could be removed. The
Council received the report and ordered
it tiled, writing the final chapter in
th»- story of efforts to obtain a con-
linuatiou of service on this line.
I'nder a suspension of the rules the

I'ouncll adopted a resolution providing
for the appointment of a special com-
mittee of live to be composed of three
members of the Common Council and
two members .»£ the Board of Aldermen,
jiii lading the president of each branch,
to co-operate with tlie State Council
<>f Defense In securing Federal aid in
the construction of an adequate high¬
way system between Washington and
Itichmond. Richmond and Norfolk and
Newport News. This highway will he ;
used by army motor trucks, which are
said to have already cut Virginia roads;
to ribbons. ®

1110X11 ICO (JAS COMPANY
SiOlOKS TO IIA1SI0 ITS RATIOS

The Henrico County Cas Company
tiled a petition for authority to in-
crease its rates on gas to consumers to
?1.10 per 1,000 cubic feet. This com-
pany furnishes gas to citizens in the
northern section of the city, which is
not reached by municipal mains. It
now has a similar petition pending be-
fore the State Corporation Commission,
The Council referred the matter to the
Committee on Streets. Councilman
John W. Moore offered a resolution re-
quiring the operators of Jitneys and
"for hire" motor cars to give a ?500
bond before a license t«» operate the
machine is granted. This action fol¬
lowed disclosures of vice conditions in
Richmond several weeks ago. and the
recommendations of u special grand
jury of the Hustings Court.
Councilman L'inlauf offered a reso¬

lution providing for Hie appointment
of six special women officers to operate
in connection with the Police Depart¬
ment In putting down vice. The reso¬
lution provides that they shall not be
less than thirty years of age nor more
than sixty years old. Mayor George
Ainslic presented a request from the
Social Service Federation, the Kqual
Suffrage League of Richmond and the
National Housewives' League asking
for the appointment of six women ofli-
cers. Roth Mr. Fmlauf's resolution and
this communication was referred to the
Ordinance Committee. In line with ibe
suggestion of the grand Jury, Council-
man English offered a resolution pro¬
viding for a stenographer and clerk to
the Commonwealth's Attorney, which
was referred to the Finance Committee.
The Council concurred in the resolu¬

tion placing two members of the Fire
Department.Robert R. Millikin and
R. B. Goodman.on superannuated em¬
ployees' list, and recommitted twptraillc measures providing for oneway
trallle on Cary Street, between Four¬
teenth and Fifteenth Streets, and otlier
sections of the city.
SI 10 A S t It 10S ItKKK R HI0D

TO COI'Xt'llj COM >1ITTI0KS,
The Council referred to committees ,

measures as follows:
To Finance, resolution appropriating

f3.ti.S0 for the purchase of revolvers
and arms for the Home Defense. League
or Richmond.

To Finance, resolution appropriating
<5.ono for salaries of six guards for
venereal disease detention ward at City
Home.
To Streets, ordinance providing for

exchange of land with heirs <>f 1 heu.
Frick.
To Finance, resolution to transfer $500

from contingent fund to expenses of
representatives of Dock River and Har¬
bor Committee in amending conven¬
tions.

Resolutions were adopted a.s follows:
Allowing ?30 per month additional

compensation to clerk of Hustings
Court. Part II., and abolishing position
of extra clerk.

Canceling several sewer and pav¬
ing bills and erroneous tax assess¬
ments.
Assigning two Grade A firemen in

Kngine Company No. 15 as captain and
engiuetnan.

Transferring 5^5.000 from Street-
Cleaning Department payroll to ex¬
penses for purchase of additional
equipment.

Providing for acquisition of lr.nd for
opening of ten-foot alley north from
Cowardln Avenue, between Porter ami
Perry Streets. I}
Amending City Code to permit owners;

of "for hire" vehicles to park such ve- |
hides in front of their establishments j
while seeking employment. !

llorliern Are Fined.
Twelve barbers and one manicurist,

arrested Suntlay when plying titer
trade in the shops in Murphy's Hotel
and Richmond Hotel were each fined
$5 an I costs when arraigned ir. Police
Court yesterday morning. The shops
were raided and found in full swing
Sunday. The manicurist was Mary
Marks, of the Richmond Hotel shop,!
and th" men were A Jorustein M.
Bloomberg. L. Apple-nan. C. A. Wur-
linger. A. K:ar. S. M. Batoman. T. W
Whitlock and A. Stein, of Murphy's
shop: and J. Binder, S. Sidetiburg,
Jake Schwartz and N. Vita, of the
Richmond Hotel shop.

Asuidtnen \>w Position.
Larry W. Wilson, of Staunton, who

was recently appointed director of the
division of markets of the Stale Agri¬
cultural Department to succeed B. C
Moomaw, Jr., resigned, came to Rich- ^

Just in Time for "the 4th"
Extraordinary Sale of Women's and Misses'

Smart Silk Frocks
at $15

'T'HINK of really attractive up-to-the-moment Silk Dresses at
* such a price! It's just such a sale as many young women
hereabouts have wished and waited for, but those benefiting by it
MUST ACT PROMPTLY, as there are scarcely more than one
hundred and forty Dresses in the lot.

The collection of models includes the season's smartest Dresses in Georg¬ette Crepe, Foulard or Taffeta Silk, Soft Satin, Crepe dc Chine, etc., in allfashionable colors.
Fifteen Dollars.the price at which these Dresses will be sold to-day.is much below their wholesale cost, and duplicates of many of the modelsand qualities have sold here in regular stock recently at much higher prices.A leading maker's most successful creations, among which are summerfrocks suitable for all occasions.morning, afternoon or sports.
A splendid opportunity for women and misses who want smart vaca¬tion ana summer frocks at small expense.

Second Floor.West.

inond yesterday to assume his new re¬
sponsibilities. Mr. Moomaw, who i.--
now connected with the Federal Bureau
of Markets at Washington, will upend
this week in Richmond familiarizing
Mr. Wilson with his new duties.

If you are looking for ImrRnin*. read
the "For Snle" udn In till* paper.

Tate Springs Mineral WaterjlIndorsed an<1 prescribed by Richmonii's"leading nhyaiolans" lte«:omm»*nilf,tl f'T r.I Hull niornl Pressure. ISrinht's Ids'iu' .,and diseases r.f tlv) Htornach. I.iver, Ki<!- ,*neys ami (flood. i

Call Tate >prlnics .%icrnry. Houl. 1(11. £

Ui.^iMJHO.I|WJLVJ

DANCING
ROOF GARDEN

0 to 12 l». M.
HOTK1, RICHMOND

L'nder New Mniuigenient
Open K:30 until mi<|.

night. Ladles without
escorts will not bo ad¬mitted.

Admission. nOe. I
ti. H. KKKItK. /f\Manacer-

Coming,
TIITJ bluebird,

To-morrow and Thursday,
ELSIE FERGUSON

IN
"Tin-: risk or

JENNIE CUSHING"

.j RaaEto Theater |20<J East Broad.
[J Always a Good Show. >'

Again To-day. [,
; Marguerite Clarke ;!:! in j;
\ Bab's Matinee Idol :i

BLUEBIRD THEATRE
THREE DAYS, COMMENCING TO-DAY

"Lest We Forget"Starring KITA .101JVET,
Hoautiful Survivor of the Lusitania.

The Magnificent Spectacular Production, Showing the Sinking ofthe Lusftania.Destruction of French Villages.War as it Hcally Is.that all liichniond talked about at its previous showing.
Special Prodnetlon.Special Price, 15c.Tax, 2c.
Schedulei lO A. M., 12 HI., 2, 4. 0, 8, 0i45 P. M.

I'er Annum un Sarings

Number
Among our depositors
many of the best and most
successful men in the city.These rnen have made
their mark and they con¬
sider this hank pood
enough for their accounts.
How about you?

National State and City Bank
1111 East Main Street.

Wm. II. Palmer, President.
jullrn II. Hill. V.-P. nnd Cnsliler. R. E. Cunningham. Aaat. Caahter.
J. \V. Slut on, Vice-President. \Vn». S. Hylsnd. Aaat. Cashier.

Jeaae K. Wood, Manager Savinc) Department.

WARREN PAINT CO.,
700 W. Broad Street,

tilass, Varnishes, Taints.

The Confederate Museum
Open Daily from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M.Saturdays D A. M. to 2 P. M.TWKLFTIl AND CLAY STREETS.ADMISSION, L'Gc.

Apriln To-Dny nnd To-Morrow
Matinees, lOc; Muhts, 15c

THEDA BARA,
IN*

"The Forbidden Path,"
A Powerful Dramatic Story

I.nut Chance To-I>ny.Triple 111 11
.llnlinrrN, Mcj MkIi(n, 15c

JUNE ELVIDGE
(All Richmond's Sweetheart)AMI OTIir.lt STA Its,

"The Cabaret,"A Montgomery Klapg ComedyColonlnPii Screen Telegram

Onee More To-Day.Usual Prices

JACK PICKFORD,
IN

"Mile-a-Minute Kendall,"
It's a Real Speed Delight.

ALSO
A Christie Comedy.A Trnrelofcne

ODEON To-DaylOc
Worth n Thousand I<aug;hs
JACK PICKFORD,

IN
" His Majesty, Bunker

Bean "

Napoleon Uarl Nothing on Jack
To-Morrow.Pnnllne Frederick* la

"I.a Tosco"


